
1286 Act 1994-150 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1994-150

AN ACT

SB 710

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
implementingthe provisionsof the Omnibus Budget ReconciliationAct of 1993
relating to requiredStatelawsfor medicalchild support;andfurtherproviding for
improvementsin child supportenforcementandfor acknowledgmentandclaimof
paternity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections4326(g),(h), (i), (j), (k) and(1) and4342(a)of Title
23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedand thesections
areamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 4326. Mandatoryinclusion of child medicalsupport.

(g) Obligationsof insurancecompanies.—Everyinsurerdoing business
within this Commonwealthshall be obligatedas follows:

(1) [to receive,processandpayclaimsto acustodialparent who
hascomplied with subsection(i) in thesamemanner that the insurer
is responsible to receive, processand pay claims to other insureds
under the policy;] to permit the custodialparentor theprovider, with
the custodialparent’sapproval, to submitclaimsfor coveredservices
without the approvalofthe noncustodialparentandto makepayment
on such claimsdirectly to suchcustodialparent,theprovideror, in the
case of Medical Assistancepatients, to the Departmentof Public
Welfare;

(2) to providesuch informationto the custodialparentas may be
necessaryto obtain benefits, including copies of benefit booklets,
insurancecontractsandclaimsinformation[to custodialparents];

(3) if coverageis madeavailablefor dependentsof the insured, to
make suchcoverageavailableto theinsured’schildren without regardto
enrollment seasonrestrictions, whether the child was born out of
wedlock,whetherthe child is claimedasa dependenton theparent’s
Federalincometax return, whetherthe child residesin the insurer’s
servicearea, the amountof supportcontributedby aparent,the amount
of timethechild spendsin the homeor thecustodialarrangements-forthe
child;

(4) to permitthe enrollmentof children undercourt order[within 60
daysof the issuance]upon applicationof thecustodialparent,donwilk
relations sectionor theDepartmentofPublicWelfare within 30 daysof
receiptby the insurerof the order; [and]
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(4.1) not to disenrollor eliminatecoverageof anychild unless the
insurer is providedsatisfactory written evidencethat a court order
requiring coverageis no longerin effector that the child is or will be
enrolledin comparablehealth coveragethrough another insurer which
will take effectno later than the effectivedateof such disenroilment;

(4.2) to receive,processandpayclaims(whetheror noton behalfof
a child), including electronically submitted claims, submittedby the
Departmentof Public Welfarewithin the time permittedby law without
imposing any patient signature requirement or other requirement
differentfrom thoseimposedupon providers,agentsor assigneesof any
insured individual;

(5) to providethecustodialparentwhohascompliedwith subsection
[(i)] (I) with the samenotification of terminationor modification of any
healthcarecoveragedueto nonpaymentof premiumsor other reasonas
is providedto other insuredsunder thepolicy~.];and

(6) exceptasprovidedin paragraph (4.2), to not take into account
thefact that any individual, whetheror nota child, is eligible for or is
being provided medicalassistancewhen enrolling that individual or
when making any paymentsfor benefits to the individual or on the
individual’s behalf.
(h) Obligationsof noninsurers.—Tothe maximumextentpermittedby

Federallaw, the obligationsof subsection(g) shall apply to noninsurers
providinghealthcarecoveragewithin thisCommonwealth,including health
maintenanceorganizations,self-insuredemployeehealthbenefitplans~,and
to insurers providing benefits, directly or indirectly, through stop-loss
coverageto self-insured plans] and any other entity offering a service
benefitplan.

(h.1) Obligationsofemployers.—Everyemployerdoingbusinesswithin
this Commonwealthshall be obligatedasfollows:

(1) in anycasein which a parentis requiredby a court order to
providehealth coveragefora child andtheparent is eligible forfamily
healthcoverage,the employershall permit the insuredparentto enroll
any child who is otherwiseeligible without regard to any enrollment
seasonrestrictions;

(2) jf the insuredparent is enrolledbutfails to makeapplication to
obtain coveragefor such child, to enroll the child under the family
coverageupon application by the child’s otherparent, the domestic
relations sectionor the Departmentof Public Welfare; and

(3) not to disenroll or eliminate coverageofanysuch child unless
the employeris providedsatisfactorywritten evidencethat the court or
administrativeorder is no longer ineffect,thechild isor will be enrolled
in comparablehealth coveragewhich will take effectnot later than the
effectivedate of such disenroilment or the employerhas eliminated
family health coveragefor all of its employees.
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(i) Obligationsof custodialparent.—Thecustodialparentshall comply
with theinsurer’sexistingclaimproceduresandpresentto the insureroneof
the following documents:

(1) a copy of a court order [providing for paymentof medical
expensesand/ormaintenanceofmedicalinsurancecoverageoft-behalf
of thechild by the custodialparent;or] asdefinedin subrection(l)~or

(2) a release signed by the insured permitting the insurer to
communicatedirectly with the custodialparent.
U) Enforcementof order.—Theemployee’sshare, ~fany, ofpremiums

for health coverageshall be deductedby the employerand paid to the
insureror otherentityproviding healthcarecoverage.If anobligatedparent
fails to comply with the order to provide healthcare coveragefor achild
[or], fails to pay medical expensesfor a child or receivespaymentfroma
third partyfor the costof medicalservicesprovidedto suchchild andfails
to reimbursethe custodialparent orproviderof services,the court shall:

(1) If, afterahearing,tho failureor refusalis determinedto havebeen
willful, imposethe penaltiesof section4345(a)(relating to contemptfor
noncompliancewith supportorder).

(2) Enteranorderfor asumcertainagainsttheobligatedparentfor the
costof medicalcarefor the child andfor anypremiumspaidor provided
for the child during any period in which the obligatedparentfailed or
refusedto providecoverage.Failure to comply with an order under this
paragraphshall be subject to section 4348 (relating to attachmentof
income).

(3) Upon failure of the obligatedparentto make this paymentor
reimbursethe custodial parentand after compliancewith due process
requirements,treatthe amountas arrearages.
(k) Enforcementagainst insurers.—Anyinsurer or other entity which

violatesthe obligationsimposedupon it undersubsection(g) or (h) shallbe
civilly liable for damagesandmay be adjudicatedin contemptandfmedby
thecourt.

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Child.” A child to whom a duty of child supportis owed.
“Healthcarecoverage.”Coverageformedical,dental,orthodontic,optical,

psychological,psychiatricor other healthcare servicesfor a child. For the
purposesof this section,medicalassistanceunderSubarticle(f) of Article IV
of the actof June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),known as the Public Welfare
Code,shallnot beconsideredhealthcare coverage.

“Insurer.” A corporationor personincorporatedor doing businessin this
Commonwealthby virtue of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921; a hospitalplan corporation
as definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan corporations);a
professionalhealthserviceplan corporationasdefinedin 40 Pa,C,S.Ch. 63
(relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations);a beneficial
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societysubjectto 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 65 (relating to fraternalbenefit societies);
a health maintenanceorganization; or any other person, association,
partnership,common-lawtrust,joint stock company,nonprofitcorporation,
profit corporationor otherentity conductingan insurancebusiness.

“Medical child support order.” An order which relates to the child’s
right to receivecertain health care coverageand which:

(1) includesthe nameand lastknown mailing addressof theparent
providing health care coverageand the name and last known mailing
addressof the child;

(2) includesa reasonabledescription of the type of coverageto be
providedor includesthe manner in which coverageis to bedetermined;

(3) designatesthe time periodto which the orderapplies;
(4) ~fcoverageis providedthrough a grouphealth plan, designates

eachplan to which the orderapplies; and
(5) includesthe name andaddressof the custodialparent.

§ 4342. Expeditedprocedure.
(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourt shall by generalrule providefor

expedited procedures for the determination of paternity and the
determination andenforcementof support.Theproceduresshall includean
office conference;aconferencesummaryto thecourtby thehearingofficer;
an opportunityfor thecourtto enteranorderwithouthearingtheparties;and
an opportunity for thepartiesto demanda full hearingby the court.

(e) Default.—Thecourtshall enteradefaultorderestablishingpaternity
and enforcing support upon a showing that the defendant has been
properlyservedand has not appeared.

Section 2. Section4343(c)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 4343. Paternity.

(c) Genetictests.—
(1) Upon therequestof any party to an actionto establishpaternity,

the court shall requirethe child andthepartiesto submitto genetic tests.
(2) Genetictestresults [shall be consideredprima facieevidenceof

paternity.]indicatinga 99%orgreaterprobabilitythat theallegedfather
is the father of the child shall createa presumptionof paternity which
may be rebuttedonly by clearand convincing evidencethat the results
of the genetictestsare not reliable in that particular case.

(3) To ensurethe integrity of the specimenandthat theproperchain
of custodyhasbeenmaintained,thegenetictestsof thebiologicalmother,
the child or children in question and the alleged father should be
conductedby anestablishedgenetic-testinglaboratoryin the courseof its
regularly conductedbusinessactivity, and certified records should be
issued.The certjfied recordsshall be admissibleinto evidencewithout
further foundation, authentication orproof ofaccuracyt~fno objection
is madewithin ten daysprior to trial. The laboratorymustbecertifiedby
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either the American Association of Blood Banks or the American
Associationfor HistocompatibilityandImmunogenetics.

(4) A fee for performing genetic tests may be imposed on any
individualwhois not arecipientof publicassistance.The amountof the
fee will be in accordancewith applicableFederalregulation.

(5) A determinationof paternity made by another state, whether
through judicial proceedings, administrative proceedings or by
acknowledgmentofpaternity, shall be givenfull faith and creditin the
courts of this Commonwealth.

(6) A determination of nonpaternity made by another state with
respectto a public assistancerecipient shall not be binding upon the
Departmentof Public Welfare unless the defendant showsthat the
Departmentof Public Welfare had actual notice of the proceedings,
including the date and time of any trial, and a fair opportunity to
participatein all materialproceedingsthroughcounselof its-~wncJzoke-.
Section3. Section5103(a) and (b) of Title 23 are amendedand the

sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 5103. Acknowledgmentandclaim of paternity.

(a) Acknowledgmentof patemity.—Thefather of a child born to an
unmarriedwomanmayfile with theDepartmentof [Health]Public Welfare,
on forms prescribedby [it] subsection(c), anacknowledgmentof paternity
of the child which shall include the consentof the mother of the child,
supportedby her affidavit. [The departmentshall, upon receiptof the
acknowledgment,proceedasprovidedin section603(a)ofthe-actof June
29, 1953(P.L.304,No.66),knownasthe Vital StatisticsLaw of 1953,and]
In such case,the fathershall haveall the rights anddutiesas to thechild
which hewould havehadif he hadbeenmarriedto the motherat the time
of the birth of thechild, andthe child shall haveall the rights anddutiesas
to the fatherwhich thechild would havehadif the fatherhadbeenmarried
to the motheratthe time of birth. [Theacknowledgmentmayalsoprovide
for the assumptionby the child of the surnameof the fatheror other
namedesiredby the parents.]

(b) Claimof paternity.—Ifthe motherof thechild fails or refusestojoin
in the acknowledgmentof paternity provided for in subsection(a), the
Departmentof [Health]Public Welfare shallindexit asaclaim of paternity.
The filing andindexing of a claim of paternity shall not confer upon the
putativefatheranyrights asto the child exceptthat theputativefathershall
be entitled to noticeof any proceedingbrought to terminateany parental
rights as to the child.

(d) Conclusive evidence.—An acknowledgment of paternity shall
constituteconclusive evidenceof paternity in any action to establish
support.An acknowledgmentofpaternitymaybesetasideby-tiw-courtonly
upon clearandconvincingevidencethatthe defendantwasunawareofthe~
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fact that he was acknowledgingpaternity when the acknowledgmentwas
signed.

(e) Transfer.—The Department of Health shall transfer to the
Departmentof Public Welfareall acknowledgmentsorclaims ofpaternity
filed with the Departmentof Health underprior statutes.

(J) Cert4fications.—The Departmentof Public Welfare shall provide
necessarycertifications underPart III (relating to adoption)asto whether
anyacknowledgmentor claim ofpaternity hasbeenfiled in regardto any
child who is a prospectiveadoptivechild.

Section4. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its application to any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
can be given effectwithout theinvalid provision or application.

Section5. The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§~4326,4343 and5103 shall
apply to all actionspendingon theeffective date of this act.

Section6. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


